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Council Provides Student
Election Three Judges

. . . In Proposed
An that four judges of the pro-

posed Student Court will be elected from the Student
Council and three from students at large was the result
of Council meeting.

The four Council members would be elected from and
by Council members and the would be
voted on at an all-stude- nt election.

KAM Names
Winning Shots
In Contest

Entries of Nadine Moriarty,
Nicl Shields, and Tom Reynolds
placed first in the annual Kappa
Alpha Mu student photo salon.

Reynolds, who topped the news
class for the second consecutive
year, won with "Did he?," a bas-

ketball shot.
Last year his print of the Notre

Dame-Nebras- ka football game,
placed high in the KAM interna-
tional salon.

Nadine Moriarty's entry,
"Study in Cans," was first in the
pictoral class, and Shields was
first in the table top division.

Other Winners.
Other pictoral winners were

Ken Krogh in second place with
"Well," and Bob Duis third with
"Trail." Honorable mention went
to Dallas Bottcher. Duane Niel-so- n,

Ben Bishop, Ken Lewis, and
Warren Peterson.

Robert Scott was second in the
table top class and Ken Lewis,
third. Honorable mention awards
went to Stan Sohl and Ray
Morgan. In the news division
H. G. Boker was second and
George Turner, third.

The salon is currently being
displayed in Gallery A of Morrill
hall. Judges were Prof. Dwight
Kirsch, Prof. F. C. Blood, and
Elizabeth Quinton, instructor of
art.

Math Group
Initiates 13
At Banquet

The University chapter of Pi
Mu Epsilon, national honorary
mathematics society, initiated
31 new members at a banquet
meeting Wednesday evening at
the College of Agriculture din-
ing room.

Miss Lulu L. Runge, assistant
professor of mathematics, con-

ducted the initiation, and Arnold
Allen of Malcolm, reviewed tho
life of Karl Gauss, noted German
mathematician. Shaker of the
evening was Dr. James M. Rein-hard- t,

professor of sociology,, who
addressed the group on, '"Why

are:
Phillip N. Armstrong. Gordon

E. Bale, N. G. Barker, William R.
Blank, Anthony L. Bueltel, Ber-w- yn

B. Caswell George B. Co-b- e,

Charles J. Cook, Donald E.
D;,u, James A. Dutton, Walter G.
Elwell, Adrian E. Glandon, Rich-
ard G. Hanisch, Dale R. Ingwer-so- n,

Edwin T. Jipp, John C.
Johnson, Mervin L. Keedy, Wil-

liam D. Kerr, E. Eugene Kirsch,
Edward C. LeBeau, Robert J. Ma-
son, Forrest S. Mozer, Donald W.
Proctor, James W. Reinders. R. R.
Robinson. Edward T. Saad, Rich-
ard R. Short. Robert R. Smith.
Edward G. Swenson, Donald R.
Weyenberg and Richard A. Dudek.

Essay Contest
To

The International Alliance,
corporation for the development
ff educational travel abroad, i s
holding a nationwide essay con-
test to select recipients of Study-to- ur

fellowships and grants
available in 1950.
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Court

amendment providing

Wednesday's

students-at-larg- e
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Criminology'.'",

Award Tours

Publication

A motion to amend the proposed
Court constitution clause concern-
ing the election of judges came
from a discussion of the practica
bility of the present clause. It
previously read that the seven
student judges of the Court would
be chosen from the Student Coun-
cil by Student Council election
and the president of the Court
would be elected by the Council
from those seven.

This was the only amendment
called and passed by the Council.
The amendment was proposed by
Don Stern, member of the Ju-
diciary

Motion for Council Opinion
The motion to amend the pro-

posed constitution resulted from
a motion to call for a vote of
Student Council member's per-
sonal- opinions. This motion was
called for by Ray Simmons, call-
ing for a majority of two-thir- ds

in favor of the Court, or killing it
at the present. The motion was
killed without a second.

This leaves the final vote of
the fate of the Court to the Coun-
cil at next Wednesday's meeting.
At that time Council representa-
tives will give opinions and vote
as to the vote oWheir organiza-
tions.

Plans for Convention
Other business discussed in-

cluded the tentative scheduling of
a Big 7 Student Council conven-
tion to be held at Nebraska early
this spring. This would be the
first convention of this kind to
be held in the Big 7 conference.
More plans will be .announced.
Missouri has accepted the invita-
tion at present, and Colorado has
declined.

Louise McDill of the Elections
presented sugges-

tions to the Council concerning
publicity requirements for student
elections. This is one of the main
steps in revising the present Stu-
dent Council Constitution election
clause.

Investigations.
In preparing to write constitu-

tional provisions dealing with
campus elections. Miss McDill's
committee is also Investigating
such items as the number of stu-
dents in the respective colleges,
the percentage and number of af-

filiated and unaffiliated students,
and the range of campus organiza-
tions. The committee has met re-

cently to discuss election rules,
basing some discussion on local,
state and national rules and cus-
toms.

A suggestion that the Council
investigate possibilities of a campus-

-wide cooperative buying pro-
gram was referred to the Campus

See COUNCIL, Page 4.
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Selection of new staff members

for the Cornhusker Countryman
has been tentatively set for 8 to
10 a.m. Jan. 14. according to
R. J. Graham, chairman of the
Ag college publications board.

Positions to be selected for the
Ag college magazine include an
editor, managing editor, home ec
editor, four associate editors, art
editor and a photographer for the
editorial staff; and a business
manager and circulation manager
for the business end.

As Students Eligible
All applicants should come to

Room 207 of Ag hall the 14th,
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THE PRESENT THEATRE Nebraska's University Theater plant
condemned by the state fire marshal last year, was termed
"antiquated" by the Daily Nebraskan in a two-pa- ge spread on the
condition of the theatre last spring. This picture, showing the
backstage of the theater, was one used in the Daily coverage then.

less. S

Deadline for the Daily Nebras- -
kan and Corn Shucks paid staff
positions will be Friday, Jan. 6.

Anyone interested in applying
for second semester positions on
either of the two publications may
obtain blanks from Bruce Nicoll,
adviser to Student Publications.
His office is on the second floor
of the Administration Annex,
Room 1, (1125 R Street). Blanks
must be returned Friday to the
same office.

All staff positions for the Daily
Nebraskan are open for applica-
tion: Editor, two managing edi-

tors, five news editors, feature
editor, sports editor, society edi-

tor, ag editor, Vusiness manager
and three assistant business man-
agers.

Corn Shucks Positions
Corn Shucks positions to be

filled are: Editor, two managing

Graham stated. He also said that
only students of the College of
Agriculture are eligible for staff
positions on the magazine.

Applications should include
references, journalistic experience,
class, number of hours taken, and
average. A booth will be set up
in the Countryman office at the
Ag union for information concern-
ing applications on Friday, Jan.
6 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The publications board which
includes Graham, George Round,
Miss Margaret Cannel, and C. C.

Minteer urges everyone who is

interested in the magazine to ap-

ply for a position.

Ag Pub Board to Choose
New Countryman Staff

mm

editors, business manager and two
assistant business managers.

Only prerequisite for applica-
tion is a 4 average.

Applicants will be allowed to
file for only one position, how-
ever, they may indicate on their
application a willingness to ac-

cept a position subordinate to the
one applied for.

Students selected for the posi-

tions will be notified, before first
semester examinations begin. Be-

fore choosing the staff, the Com-

mittee will hold three meetings;
Jan. 6, Jan. 13, and Jan. 14. The
Committee hopes to make the an-
nouncement of the new staffs.

In making announcement of the
opening of filings Dr. Roger Shu-
mate previously stated that a new
program intended to revitalize
University publications, will be
initiated.

Broaden Content
The program's main objective
See RAG FILINGS, Page 2

ig Union Readies
For First Dance

A dance befitting of the weath-
er the Snow-Bal- l.

Bobby Mills and his orchestra
will furnish the music for the Ag
dance to be held Friday, Jan. 6,
from 9 p. m .to 12.

This first Ag union sponsored
dance will be in the auditorium of
the College Activities building on
Ag. Admission is CO cents per per-
son.

A floor show will furnish en-

tertainment at intermission, ac-

cording to Gerard Pritchard, the
chairman of the committee.

He also stated that the "Dell"
in the Ag union will remain open
till midnight.

anil1.
Renovation
to Begin With
Auditorium

Condemned over a year ago by
the state fire marshall, the Tem-
ple building is now in line for a
complete remodeling, beginning
with the University Theater.

Board of Regents members
gave their approval of the plan
to remodel the Temple, Nov. 5.
An architectural firm is now pre-
paring specific plans for the job.

Charles Fowler, director of
University buildings and grounds,
said today that he hopes the
"plans will be completed within
30 days," though he admitted that
he may be optimistic.

Theater First.
Fowler revealed that definite

work will be done on the build-
ing with the theater plant the
first project. He said the program
may extend over a three or four
year period, due to the University
building fund budget and the ne-
cessity of using the building for
classes.

No definite plan for the job
has been submitted to the Re-
gents, said Fowler. He commented
that they approved a plan to do
something about the Temple, but
naturally have not been able to
see any architect's plans.

To Consult Occupants.
Fowler said that both the De-

partments of Speech and Dramatic
Art and the School of Music will
be consulted about plans "since
they will be the principal occu-
pants of the remodeled building."

Approximately $150,000 has
been estimated as the cost of the
theater auditorium remodeling,
which should begin in about three
months. Fowler said tentative
plans do not call for any outside
changes in the building, except
for a special theater entrance
from the street.

The recommendation of the re-
modeling was presented to the
Regents by members of the Uni-
versity Building committee, in-

cluding Fowler, Dean Carl Boig-man- n,

John Selieck, Linus. Burr
Smith. Dean Earl Fullbrook, M.
L. Baker and Dean Robert Go.ss.

Cable to Capitol.
Fowler also announced that

completion of an underground
cable and conduit from the Uni-
versity power plant to the State
Capitol building is expected with-
in two weeks. The cable will pro-
vide additional electrical power
to the Capitol and the Gover-
nor's mansion.

Installation of the cable before
Christmas vaca'tion necessitated
the tearing up of 14th Street for
the laying of ducts for the cable.
The ducts are now in and the
cable is being drawn through
them, said Fowler.

When the Temple was con-
demned last year, student reac-
tion was immediate. Petitions
were circulated; protests were
heard; meetings with University
officials were held. Theater, Kos-m- et

Klub and opera plans were
cancelled.

Find New Stages.
The Theater "retreated to Ne-

braska Wesleyan stage. The Kos-m- et

Klub presented its show at
Lincoln High school. Attendance
at any experimental productions
or shows in the Temple was lim-
ited. This year, the University
Theater has scheduled all of its
five plays at the Nebraska the-
ater in Lincoln.

In discussion following condem-
nation of the building, several
principal ideas were presented for
relief of the problem. Among
them were a completely new in-

side for the Temple building, a
Fine Arts building or a Little
Theater building.


